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Budget Vote Now Set For Oct. 14
EDITORIAL

far
as we

is

* The town's $6,318,119 budget cones
adoption-again-next Wednesday evening. We i
Ad prior to the .Sept. 28 meeting, thai approval
warranted

The budget is high. 'The cost to the 'taxpayers "is high.
According to the estimate of Town Council Chairman
Robert W. Witty,;' 5.5 mills wil be' required, based, on 'the
present Grand List,, to meet the increase. This is 'three
mills less than required for last year's budget, which was
approved with but little opposition.

To cut the budget further can. only be' done by
eliminating some essential services. We're sure no one
'wants to reduce 'the money spent on. police and 'Hre
protection, or for educating then children. People whose1

roads need repair, 'those with drainage problems or 'those'
in need of sidewalks don't want to see funds for these'
purposes cut.

?inal action on, the proposed
970-71 budget is scheduled for

Wednesday, Oct. 14. when, the
budget Town. Meeting which was
adjourned on Sept.. 28 will be
reconvened i t 8 p.m. «
Watertown High. School.

Some of the confusion wnich
middled the Sept... 28 meeting
•was cleared away Monday wnen
: he Town Council "''Otea
inammously to reiect as invalid a. •
petition calling tor a macmne
•'ote on the $6,318,119 town
oudget, and the $341,52,5 Sewer
Authority budget.

There now is no chance oi a
machine vote on the nudget.

xcording to Council Chairman
Robert W, Witty, vno saw.
'cceotance or reaction must oe
"'otcd it, next Wednesday's
meeting., in explanation tie cited
>n opinion rendered by Town

•:torney Joseph Plotter, wno
'aid adjournment oi the Sept, ,18
meeting Before the :a.il oi the
neenng was carried out aid not
:onciude the meeting, out only
•relayed that conclusion until the
-neenng could be reconvened at a
ater date.

l ince iny setition :or I
-aenine vote must oe submitted

prior to the start oi the meeting,
j,n,d since next WCCK'S 'meeting

believe the fat has been, taken from the budget.
There .is .little more that can be cut We urge as many
residents as possible to turn out Oct. 14 at 8 p.m. at
Watertown High and mate 'their voices heard We hope
the decision will he a substantial yes for adoption of 'the

Town Appeals Summer Help s
Request For Unempiyment Pay

State Agrees To Resarvey
Buckingham St Intersection
T h e S t a t e H i g h w a y

Department has agreed, to
r e s u r v e y t h e R o u t e
262-Buckingham St.-Echo Lake
Rd. intersection for the possible
installation of traffic control,
signals, 'Town Manager Paul F.
Smith, told the Town Council
Monday.

'The survey is the result; of
letters sent, to the State Bureau of
Highways by the Council, the
Manager and the Police
Commission. An engineer from
the .'Department met at the scene
with Mr. Smith , the Town,
Engineer and the Chief of Police
last week, and, heard the town's
reasons for requesting traffic
signals. These dealt with the
heavier traffic on Buckingham
St., on reconstructed Echo Lake
Id,, and the increased traffic
volume expected when the new
Scovill plant'opens shortly.

Annual Meeting
Of Historical

O c t l 4
The October meeting of the

Watertown Historical, Society will
be held next Wednesday, Oct. 14,
at. the museum on DeForest
Street at 8 p.m. The slate of
officers, for the new year will be-
presented and. voted upon.
Members of the nominating
committee are Mrs. Frederick
Camp, Miss Alice Sullivan and
Mrs. Herbert Dayton.

Mrs. Livingston Crowell will
present the program, ""'Watertown,
Past and Present.," This .will
include an interesting collection
of slides, of schools, churches,
homes, hotels, scenes, and, modes

f ravel in by-gone days.
Photography is the theme for

the month. Samples, of early
p h o t o s, D a g u e r r e qt y pes,
ambrotype, and tintypes are on,
display at the museum. Cameras,
tripods, dry plates and other
photographers' supplies of the
'1 SCO's 'may be seen Wednesday
from 2 to 4 and Thursday from 7
to 9 p.m..

The Council again delayed
action on a request from the
Watertown Housing Assistance
Corporation for a, resolution
recognizing the group, which
h o p e s t o r e h a b i 1 i t a t e
sub-standard housing for low
income families. Members1 of the
.group will be asked to.attend the-
Council's Oct. 19 meeting to
again explain the aims, functions
and makeup of the Corporation.

Mr. Smith reported that, the
Buckingham St. utility project 'is,
just about completed. Permanent
pumps for the Fern, Hill Rd.
pumping station still are being
awaited, and. the painting of the
water storage tank is underway,
Temporary pumps have been
pressed, into use and, water now is
being supplied to the new Scovill
plant.

(continued on page 1.2)

'Tie Town of Watertown lias
appealed to the State Labor
Department the applications or"
"ttree summer employees *or
inemploy ment compensation.

"own Manager Paul F, Smith
aid the trio, college students
.liied to worK for the Park,
department during this past
•summer, 'were let go the wee*
before .Labor Day. 'They nave
applied for the unemployment
c O' mpensation., presuma bly :o
-•over the period until :hev
resumed classes.

He indicated that this is the
list time sucn application nas
been made by local summer help.
When notified of the application.
an immediate appeal was tiled.
Mo funds are available :n the
: o w n ' s b u d g e t : o j a y
inemploy ment compensation to
summer help, Mr. Smith said.

'"he three apparently made
:heir application inaer :he
provisions of Public Act, "00.
idopted by the last session ox the
I e gi s I, a t u r e. v hich iro vines
•i n e m ploy ment benefits :"or
municipal employees. To >e
eligible a, person must be available
ana1 able to work during any
period that compensation is paid.

The way the law is written the
jni'y people excluded from
coverage are elected officials,

j, p p o i n i e d c o mmissions ana
wards ana part-time: Droiessionai
:on$ullan!s,.. The law also notes
:nat since towns are: not taxed by
ne state, they will be required to

-reimburse the state Tor iny
payments made under the law.

-ast :a,II teacners in some
,: o m m u n n i e s i opi ted for
compensation for the summer
nonins wnen they were not in,
>cnooi. 'The State Attorney
-jenerai finally -uiefl that
eacners are excluded from ifte

w since they ire saw. on a,
; 2-weeK basis.

4r. Smith could not estimate
IOW ;ong it will be until :he
..opeai is ruled on oy the State
^abor Department,. The *uung,
lowever. will be oi interest to ail
.ommunmes wnicti empty pan
,im,e neip such as those wno made
i,e compensation request.

Pius X Council
Installation
text Tuesday

''ius X Council... Knights oi
' o lumb u s,, v ill, install new
iificers at a meeting Tuesday,

continued on page .i 2)

Society

nil be a continuation ot the Sept.
IS meeting, rather man a, new
•fleeting, it is too late for any new
lentions to oe accepted. Mr.
"Vitty said,,.

-.tty. frotter told, the Council
Monday " nat 'Vlrs. Gordon
'aimer. " Sharon ^ane. was
orrect in ner assertion mat some
•" the petition lorms su omitted
I v W i 1 lia m ^angeii otti, '. 15
"Vestview Orive. Jakvillc. iwgfe
II valid. Mrs. Palmer, mrougff'iter

: o r n e y,. f a t r i c K 1 ailckas.
•••••'omitted, an, atfldawt signed by
••' T s . 3 o r o t n, y I h a p i n ,
"•uernseytown tid... i nesting to .
we fact that :h.e petition me
enea n.a,d not oeen aistributed

• v M r. _ a n ge i i o 11 i. •* n o
•en many signed it as oruiator.

lie law requires mat each sheet
i a petition oe signed by :he
•crson wno circuiates-it. attesting
o the tact that he has witnessed
ne signatures or each oi the other
'igners.

'"'his :act n validated '.hat
^articular pention meet, wnich
mtaineo, : 8 lames, fhis was

.nougn, in the opinion of both
Jr. Protter, ana Mr. Zailckas., to
iivaiidate ihe enure petition.
\tty. Zailckas told the Council
nat he Hadn't looked any further
.f'ter securing virs. Cha pin's
"ifidavtt. but that he was sure ne

.jntinuea on page i 2)

Jankers Assn.
Selects
Valter Nelson

'/alter ;D. Me (son. president
-a ireasurer oi me Thomaston
.-, v i n gs i a n K ,. : a, s i e e n,
-eiecied president, JI "he

.vines Banks* \ssociation ,n
jonecticut. His ejection :ook
•ace it ".he i8th Annual,

, j s i n e s s vice ting J I -he
'ssociauon. neid Tuesday at the
"bateau Frontenac :,n Oueoec.

THE HALF-MILLION DOLLAR swimming pool at Watertown High School has been, filled with water'
to check for leaks,. Officials said, the only water loss over the past, weetc was due to evaporation. 'The pool
is to te drained and tile installed. Completion is expected about the first of the y ear, but the facility 'is,
npt to be used, until, the 1,9? 1 -72 year because of money problems.

-. graduate IT Crosby Sigh
School, the American institute
•JI Banking ana Stonier Graduate
School or" Banking it Rutgers
•'Jniversity, le served :he
"homaston Savings ian*: j,s
ecreiary ma ;xecutive 'ice
^resident jnd treasurer "i-etort-
•lis election as president in 1965.
-le is aiso i corporator ina
lirecfor.

Ictive in Dan,lang circles, Mr.
kelson nas previously served as
association Vice President ana
i.s a member oi its Legislative.
Long Range ma executive
Committees. He :ormerly 'vas
Chairman ,»i is western
Connecticut .Group iV and was
uso a trustee and secretary oi
". h e -.C r ea l to r s j roup ,_ife
nsurance Frusi or the Savings
lank Life insurance Company
•i Connecticut, i member oi
"he Han tor a Society jr
-inanaal. Analysts, if is uso a,
:jast president -n the Wateroury
'Chapter. .Amcncan institute oi
lan king ana :ne Thomaston
Xotary Club,

Currently, Mr. Melson serves
is i iirector ma assistant,
secretary or the Hallden Machine
Co.. ind is a member ot the
3 1 a k e s i e e i c h o 1 a r s n') p
Comnuttee. He is a resident of
"heshire.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Westbury Woman's
O i l Outlines
Proposed Projects

Westbuiy Woman's-Club
" outlined several proposed

projects to members at its
October meeting M i list night at
the Curtiss House in Woodbury.

The first project, according to
Mrs.. William Owen,, Chairman of
t i e . Project Committee is
Westbury l o n e , 'This' is t ie

• operation of a storage area at the
Town Hal of items donated by
the pubic fhat ate in fair to good
condition. These items will in,
turn be given to those individuals
or families in. need in the
Watertown-Oakville area.

The club will .be: working
closely with the welfare office,
town officials, the ministry, and
the Bond of Education on this

~ project.
It-.is proposed that Westbury

House open op Thursday evening,
'Oct.. • 15, will be open ewry
Wednesday afternoon from 1 to 5
and the third "Thursday evening of
the month thereafter.

'The second project, proposed
by Mrs. Owen, was a. "'Drop - In
'(inter** for Senior Citizens. This,
group meets each Tuesday
afternoon from. 1:30 to 4 p.m. at
the United Methodist Church, in '
Watertown,

"He Westbury Woman's Club
plans to provide the group 'with
two hostesses each week to help
with transportation, activities'
and refreshments.

MM. iUif
OWFataioaed
HARD CANDY

See You

•At t i e Fair

HAmTRAVCUMG -
WirhEIizob«ttil.M«er
-; Of The
Wowrbury

ELTON
HOTEL

7SM169

We' h a v e hea rd it
saId,..,MYOU CAN'T AFFORD
TO STAY H'GM£'"".,.an,d we
do agree. OLSON TOURS 'has
t h e s e excellent winter
vacations..they call them FUN
.AND 'SUN 'IN FABULOUS
FRANCE, A bit of the Riviera,
t ie CJiateau Country,, '"Fore"
in France or a spree in
Paris...so pick the .paw that
pleases and 'bid adieu to Old
Man Winter. Rates start, at
S31 S.OCL.but we: can give you
more of these, details, when
you callor stopjin.

Now ifyou don't want, to go
quite; that far, but, you, still,
want a French vacation...YOU
CAN!" AIR FRANCE will jet
you to a little island,,
MARTINIQUE, aid if you
visit the .MARTINIQUE
HILTON HOTEL, a great new
dollar saving plan awaits
you,..*W DOUBLE, FAY
SINGLE,, TWO FOR, THE
f RICE OF ONE1* ...yes there
is a catch...you must stay at
least ? nights to get - this,
attractive rate...but that is not
so bad, is it? 'Be the early bird,
trawl before December 13,
1970...and the rate is even
more reasonable. Picture
yourself on a beautiful 12 acre
park overlooking the sparkling
sea, nothing to do, but relax
and just feel great. $178.00
will take you there and,' back.
during the 'week days, but if
you prefer traveling on, the
weekend you can, for $ 192.00.

We love cruising too...and
since actions speak, louder
than, words...our own Maxjorie
Teresa Mitchell sailed into the
'Caribbean, on the NIEUW
A M S T E R D A M . "BON
VOYAGE TO THEM AND TO
ALL OF YOU, Thfe is.
Elizabeth Miller looking
forward to your call.

As in. the past, The Club will
povi.de hostesses to- staff the
Watertown Historical Society
M useum on Vednesday
afternoons and Thursday
evenings.

Plans for the beautification
project, under 'the direction of
Mrs. 'Bernard Bernetsky, are for a
fall tulip planting and planting of
tulips and petunias in "the .spring
of 1,97,1.

'Mrs. Raymond Donahue's plan,
for the Mental Health project
consists of donations to be made
by the club "members t i n e times
during the 'year. The proceeds will
be 'used to purchase needed large
gift items for Fairfield Hills State
Hospital.
- It is'suggested that "each club
member give five hours of service
a year to an approved project.

Clark Bill Guest'
AtGOPVegw
Night 'Friday
T. Cjbik Hull, Republican;

c and id a t e ' for Lie u t e n a n t
Governor will top the list of guest
candidates - at Vegas night
s p o n s o r e d by t h e
Watertown-Oakville Republican
Town, Committee on Friday, Oct..
9, at Armond's Restaurant.

Other candidates who mil be
on hand are Richard Kilbourn,
Congressional Candidate from
the Sixth district; Clyde O. Say re,
c a n d i d a, t e for S t a t e
Representative; and James
Cauffield, who is seeking the post
of "Probate Judge.

Joseph Achenbach Is" .general
chairman of the event. The pubic
is welcome to attend, to meet the
candidates, and have an, enjoyable
evening. There will be' pines,
prizes and dancing-for everyone.
Tickets may be purchased from,
any member of the Republican
Town Committee or at the door.

- Cub Pack 52 * '
Sixteen boys were: inducted

• into Cub Pack 52 at its meeting
'last Friday night. ' "
" They., are: Mark" D'Amico,
Michael, Fournier, Craig Morrisey,

Jack, Todhunter, .Charles
Machokas, Thomas (Johnston,
William Vadnsy, 'Curt: Bart one,
Brian Dacey, Stephen Capana,
Richard Bellemare, Dennis
Genareii, Stephen Mancini, Todd
Josephson, 'Gregory Bares and
Michael Chabot. ' ..

A Den • Mothers pin was
presented, to Mrs. .Agnes Welsh.
Richard Erickson received a
Silver "Arrow on Wolf Badge and,
Jeffrey Gabris a Wolf 'Badge..,.

Mrs. Holly Paternoster lei a
lion.. Hunt. Cubmaster Glenn
Shaw announced that: a, candy
sale 'will begin Oct.. 16. He-also
reminded parents that they must
attend the Pack, meetings 'with
their sons. -

The next meeting will 'be a
costume party" for Cubs and their
families.

Baby Sitting
Course Scheduled
'The Youth, Center will sponsor

and the Jaycee Wives "'will teach a, •
baby-sitting course 'beginning

-October- 14, to be held every
Wednesday evening from, 7 to
•8:30 ,'p,,im. for six weeks at the
Thomastpn-Savings lank meeting
room.

The course is open to all junior
high students. The purpose is to
teach, proper 'methods of caring
for babies and children, it will
feature such subjects as Handling

• Infants; First Aid and Safety
Measures; Disciplining, Feeding
and Amusing Children.

For those who successfully

2f . 10 . 40% DTP

on * Amplifiers
•Guitars * Dninw
• Portable OT&ma

mni AH Wind Instruments

Sign up fl»
Fall Instruction* '

BERGANTINO'S "
MUSIC C3TY

681 Main, St.' W«tortom
STATUS

NEW!!
-FUL-O-PBP DOG FOOD-

10# BAG " $1.29
25# BAG - $2.75
50# BAG - ~ — $5.25

2i% PROTEIN

• O B - H E SERVICES
Located at old Watertown Co-op

Depot St - Watertown
itl 274.1221

Call 274-2895

Marcy's Hair Stylists
••• • — A T —

678 Mate gtreet — Watertown
' FOR YOUR

SPECIAL HAIR COLORING

Including Shampoo and Set for

$7.00 *«• «J»
Mon., 'Oct. 12 thru Sat, Oct 17

' Second Part'
'Of' Documentary
Scheduled Tuesday

The second, film of a
three-port" TV documentary,
"White Paper - 'The Ordeal, of the
Americas City1"* will he shown at
the Bingham Auditorium at Taft
School, 'October 1,3,, at 8 pjn. by
the league of Women 'Voters of
Watertown, It is called "People
are the City." There is, - no
admission charge,'.

'The third and final fi.ffl.,
"Confrontation1"', mil be shown
Oct. 20. It deals with the
erupting forces exploding on
U.S... campuses. It tells in

NEWPORT, R..I.,»-Navy
Ensign Thomas R. Foley, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson W. Foley
of 37 'The Green, Watertown,
Conn., was commissioned an.

-Ensign, in. the U.S. Navy during
recent ceremonies at the Naval
Officer Candidate School at
Newport, R.I.

„ co m pie te the ,. training a
Certificate of Accomplishment
will be awarded. For further
information or an application
call, 274-51,54 or 274-4946..

personal terms how the leaden
and. rank^and-file of various
groups act,, and, react, as a minor
incident escalates until it
involves all segments of society
in a entire city.

ENJOY GOOD
FA WILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
AE ALSO' SERVE

A ED DINGS & BANQUETS

.ANNIVERSARY P A R T I E S

ARNOLD'S j

iee our complete selection*)
Ai.fresh.delicious

1 1

V
FRESH EVERY WEEK

Post Office" Drug Store
_nt*t ta Town Hall-

Si D*Fora*f St. Water town
2744SU'

Kalita Insurance Agency
Life - Auto - Fire - Theft

Liability - Health - Accident- Marine

REAL ESTATE
639 Main Street
314 Main Street

274-8882
Watertown
Oakvilie

Furnishing a new home or redecorating?
It can be fun and exhilarating.,.
to' achieve a .blending of decorating tastes
of "flawless choice." But, unless you're
an expert, better enlist the talents
of our interior decorator, so you'll be
"right the first tine, avoid Riistalk.es and save
money. 'Get assistance with floor plans,
selection of styles., fabrics and colors....,
at no cost or obligation from the store that
buiJt its reputation upon happy homes.,...

175 Church St., Naugatuck
and,

1,760 Watertown Ave.f Oaknlle

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Zoning Change
Sought For
Private School

A school based on the same
lines as the popular television
show "Sesame Street" will be
built by William Calabrese on,
property on. Quassapaug Road,
Watertown, If he is granted a zone
change for the land by the
Watertown Planning and Zoning
Commission at a hearing next
Wednesday at the high school
cafeteria.

Mr. Galabrese aid- that the
school will beior 2V4 to- 5 year old

children. It will be a" learning
school, 'using some Montessori
methods, but also many Sesame

' Street ideas and techniques. The
school wiU 'be housed in a
portable building on the land
where Middlebury, Woodbury,
and Watertown meet. Mrs.
M a r 11 y n Be 1 d e n , f r o m
Middlebury, will be the 'director
of the school. She will be assisted
by another teacher. Mr. Calabrese
is hopeful that: the school will be
in operation by the beginning of
January.

The Planning and Zoning
Commission will also hear a
request from, William J. Schwarz
for a zone change for land along
the 'southerly side of Bunker Hill
Road, to the east of Straits
Turnpike ."Mr. Schwarz wants to
develop this land with apartment
buildings,

Also seeking permission to
construct a group of apartments
will be Robert McLennan. He
would like to build a group of two-
bedroom apartments on Falls

Avenue, near the land of the
Patent Button Company and
McLennan Drive.

The Southern Mew England
Assemblies of Cod will request
permission to build a church on
Litchfieid Road, Route 63,across
from' -. Herbert's Store.

New Jaycee Wives
Honored At Tern
The wives of new members of

the Watertown Jaycee's- 'were
feted last night: at a membership
tea sponsored by the Jaycee
Wives, at the home of Mrs.
.'Richard Fogg, West view Drive.
Mrs. Curtis Peircey was co-hostess
for the event.

'The purpose: of the tea 'was to
acquaint the women with the
'members of the Jaycee Wives.
Mrs. Roger Mitchell, President,
'welcomed the guests and briefly
explained the aims, of the club."

Those .'honored were: Mrs.
Chr is topher Carrozzo, Mrs.
Joseph Cavagna, Mrs. - Wesley
Carreiro, Mrs. John Cunningham,
'Mrs... Gilbert Christie, Mrs. John.
Charbonneau, Mrs. .Alan Griffin,
Mrs. Robert LaCava, Mrs. .Arthur
Hinkleman, Mrs. Kenneth Keane,
Mrs. Jack Hunnel, Mrs. Frank
Retrys, Mrs. 'Charles Ouelette,
Mrs. Alan Plotts, arid Mrs.
Timothy Sullivan.

Any 'woman whose husband
might be interested, in joining the
Wa t e r t o w n J a y c e e s should
.: on tact Edward Dwyer on
Walnut Street.

Bridge Results
'Results in the Tuesday, Sept,

29. session of the Ash worth

SALT HAY
Peat Moss - Straw

Protect Your Plaints & Shnlki
C O E C O - 4 5 FREIGHT ST
WATDUUtr - 7M4I77

Tulips

Scilla

Crocus

Daffodils

Hyacinth

RAKES — .LEAF CARRIERS — BURLAP

Fertilizer — Lime — Red Ruscus
Decorating Materials

JAMES S. HOSKING NURSERY
96 Porter Street ' ' Watertown

274-8889
Open Sundays 1 - 5

1971 AUTO SKI
SNOWMOBILES

A TREMENDOUS CANADIAN MACHINE

BUY NOW!!! SAVE

NORTHWESTERN CONN. TANK, & PUMP CO.
Hard Mill Bond Bethlehem, Conn.

Phone 266-7232

Burns Named
The Young .Republican. Club oi

Watertown-Oakville has lamea
Richard, P. Burns, of" Sylvan. Lake
Road ^as the new Publicity
Chairman. In accepting :he
appointment Mr. Burns said that
" the activities of Young
Republicans are vital to our
community and their continuing
concern, for the people oi our
:o*n is a program of dedication.'

Duplicate Bridge Club are as
follows. North, and South: Mrs.
Larry Strauss and Jerome
Kaplan, 155; Larry Strauss, ana.
Dr. Vincent Mastroianni. :30:
Mr. and 'Mrs, Charles Bredice.
i 26; Miss Virginia Harrigan. ana
James McCracfcer, and, Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Ashworth, tie. ,111.
East and West: David. Strong and,
Larry Cale,,, 149%; Martin,
O'Brien and Mrs... Robert Colby,
141; Dr. James Lawlor and
Ernest .'Ring, 126%; and. Mr. ana
Mrs. (tony Fiedler. H9

KAY'S GAG SHOP
ONE OF NEW ENGLAND'S

LARGEST DEALERS IN

lasks. Wigs .ana
3isctiises oi Every

Description — pas a
ompiete Line of

TOVEL COSTUMES
la All FWce Ranges — <?or People 2 Years: » 100!

Sorry, No Rentals)
)nen Daily "til 8 p-im. — Sundays "til 6

KAY'S GAG SHOP
fturnuagton Avenue ?biiivflle

l ie highest
savings rates
allowed by law

ARE
HERE.
NOW!

'e have the widest variety of highj
avmq savings plans to cnoose «
nm. Stop in today ana start
aving wnere you can earn more I
•an ever oetore!

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

.."NVES'TMENT SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

3*70
YEAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

: YEAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES'

3UILD YOUR FINANCIAL FUTURE

31 ANY OF THESE FOUR SURE WAYS

•tf*Hir .family service bank"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

3FFICES TO' SERVE YOB':

id Main St. ,93 Main 3 t 56 Main, St.,
"'ioiBastton. ^asryville "%tei

.lEMBER:
.Deposit Insurance Corporation

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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•By CARLTON BILL1

Connecticut Republicans keep telling themselves the
free-swinging campaign, style of U.S. Rep. 'Thomas I. Meskill has
worked wel for him in . the past, and . will again in the
gubernatorial race. A year ago, they were saying that as. a big
'Winner he could have any nomination he wanted.

He won going away in the party's first state-wide primary and
he .has been swinging, from, the start:. Even though that margin of
victory represented only a fraction of the party membership, and

- a smaller percentage of the total electorate, he's sure he has the
formula to succeed where, .the COP" has failed for 12 years.

He's not: worried, about: possible loss of the urban, votes because
he has taken, the side of the suburbs against the core cities. The

. record, of GOP weakness in the bigger" population centers, shown
again in the - latest .registration count, does not appear to. haw
bothered Meskill even a little bit. j

No effort was. made when he appeared before the Connecticut
.'Labor Council convention" to. try to gain a little, union favor, in
:spite of its Democratic leanings. Instead, he struck, at one .'segment
of labor as he assailed public school teachers for "''flagrant
defiance of the courts" and breaking down, respect for law and
order. -

In. this, he was taking sides in the endless "town and, gown'""
war' at the. risk of antagonizing, the PTA forces which have been
victorious in'many a municipal skirmish. Again, he was impelled,
clearly; by a belief that a majority of the citizens support: a "'"get

: tough''"* stance in rhetoric and in government action.
MeskilTs opponent, U.S. Rep. Emilio Q. Daddario,, does not

"subscribe: to this, belief. At the same AFL-CIO state" convention,
with its 1,000 delegates, he lashed out at "politicans who deepen
'Societal, divisions'by pitching hard-line appeals to special interest
groups.*1' " ' • . . , " •
.. 'While he appears to be straddling on major issues, "the
'Democratic nominee is remembering that teachers, for example,
as well as other people,, vote. His approach was a call for binding
arbitration, to break the impasses for which both sides are
responsible-rather than singling out the' teachers alone . for
criticism.

Daddario showed the same caution when he and Meskill met
face, to face for the first time in Danbury. The GOP candidate,
asked about .his opinion on a. state income tax, was 'positively
negative. He also picked up a popular' theme in" .saying a. state
lottery or off-track betting should be explored, as revenue sources.
- Obviously referring to and rejecting- the Labor Council
endorsement of an income tax, while snapping the sales tax,
Meskill said, it wouldn't work. Without a ales tax., he said, the
income tax rates would be the highest such levy in the national
and anybody who believes otherwise is fooling himself.

Regarding taxes.., Daddario said he is still studying the fiscal
problem,,, by-far the gravest facing the state. In that stand, he was
not' only continuing, to consider the unions* position, but he was
lending an ear,to business organizations 'Which have indicated
they might favor an income tax. over other levies..

Also avoided by the Democratic candidate was the1 subject of a
lottery to which .his. GOP opponent referred. A great many
Connecticut governors, in both .'parties, have resisted efforts of
legislators to lower the barriers against gambling, and. particularly
to pass the buck on the issue through, a referendum...

State Sen. T. Clark Hull of Danbury, now running for
" lieutenant governor on the GOP ticket, explored this, subject as
co-chairman of special legislative committee. Among other things,
he learned'a..lottery might produce $25, to $45 million, a pittance
compared to the predicted $1 billion tax rise need in 1,971-7,3'.

Hull, .a free-swinging campaigner in Ms own right, probably
likes the: company he is keeping. He was told recently about the
slur implied, in the party publicity's bad grammar reference to the
•"Democrat" 'party or administration. But use of this type of
name-calling hasn't ceased. " ..'

In the Danbury debate'it's a safe bet the original form of"
MeskilTs opening remarks about the pending state deficit most
probably pinned 'the blame on the ''Democrat-dominated
legislature: and the Democrat administration.'" That's the sort of
fighting, talk which wins support' from the special, interest groups
addressed.

There is.. a, combination of arrogance and conceit in" the
deliberate' departure by Republicans, in the gubernatorial contest
at least, from the moderate position of'more thoughtful-party
leaders-- since .-the Eisenhower years. The Democrats appear1 to be
following Dadario into the vacuum at center thus created.

As has been said often. before in this corner, it, is hard to
believe the pendulum, has swung" that far and the Connecticut
electorate is-now ready to-"buy a hard conservative sell. By the
numbers, there are still enough." people in the., blocs being •
antagonized by the GOP to darken- its victory parade hopes.

Viggiano On .Lean,
'Fran-SNEt'Co.To
- State Chamber

William P. 'Viggiano, of "126
Delhurst Drive, Oakville, an

-'internal auditor with the
'Sou t h e r n N e w E nglan d
Telephone Co., is on temporary*
loan as assistant -to the '.President
of the .Connecticut" State

• Chamber of Commerce.
;. Mr. Viggiano currently is
internal vice-president' of the
Watertown Jaycees, served as
chairman of its-'. Town. Guide
Committee, was chairman of the
1.970' led Cross fund campaign
and is publicity chairman of" the
Young Republican Club.

He had the following
comments when asked about the
C h a m b e r * s common i t y
involvement.
; "i believe that the majority

" of the general public is unaware
of the function of the State
Chamber. Most people believe
the primary function of the
Chamber is "to • supply
i n f o r m a t i o n ' '* concerning
C on n e ct i cut, ;:*'"to prospective
businesses, .industries,;, residents'
and vacationer. This .is not so,
although the Chamber does
assis t t h e - Co n n e c ticnt
Development Commission in
supplying, some of this
information. -

"Business in Connecticut is
aware of its social responsibility

•to the community and through
the State 'Chamber, the unified
voice of business., i t makes
government aware of the needs
of the people and suggests means
of fulfilling these needs. The

• Chamber' attaches a high priority t
to education because it is the
force'that molds the minds of
tomorrow's leaders, In this area,
we were instrumental in
promoting favorable action on
•eight proposals before the 1969
Legislature. 'The 'Chamber
re c o'm. me n de d f u n d in g of
innovative and exploratory' •
approaches in our system of

' education. The Legislature
responded by granting 'greater
authority for • boards of
e d u c a t i o n t o establish
experimental, school projects.

"The Chamber recommended
the expansion of occupational
courses in community and
t e c h n i c a l - c o lleg.es. 'The
Legislature responded with an
increase of $250,000 for new
courses in- community colleges

•and an increase of • over
" $100,000 for technical colleges.

( "The Chamber recommended
increased scholarships based, on
s t u d e n t mot i vat ion a n d
character. The Legislature
responded with one thousand
additional, scholarships, with no
•charge in the requirements.

"The Chamber recommended
expansion of the distributive"
education program in secondary
s c h o ols. The L e gisla t u re
responded by increasing the
appropriation • for" vocational
education by S3 million,

'"The Chamber recommended
a continuation of special aid
programs .for disadvantaged
students,,' which the Legislature:
increased by $4.5 'million.

•'"The 'Chamber recommended
c o n t i n u e d s u p p o r t for
educational TV. The Legislature
responded by increasing the
appropriation by $200,000.

"The 'Chamber recommended,
an. increase in the basic pubic
school aid plan 'to which..the
Legislature 'responded by
replacing the old. per pupil
formula' of $180 for the first
300 students and $150 "for
pupis in excess of 300 to a flat
$200 per pupl,'. '

- ""The Chamber recommended
expansion of adult education
programs. The Legislature
responded by increasing the
appropriation by $100,000.

"'"This, type action is. a far cry
from the stereotype action
attributed to the State Chamber.

"The Connecticut State
Chamber. of Commerce is
promoting the 'stimulation' of
action .in the community. In this.
vein, the Chamber has embarked
on many avenues of involvement
concerning . state and local
activities. Currently, we are
involved in the areas .of
e d u c a t i o n , government ,
transportation, taxes, human
development, natural resources
and science and technology.

"Seminars in education are
being, held to come up with
specific recommendations for
community and legislative
act i o n. O u r Transportation
Committee is looking into air
and land travel, both on,., the
state and national levels. You
may have heard or read about
our stand on, the supersonic
transport program. Our Regional,
Affairs Committee is dealing
with the urbanization, problems

„facing" Connecticut today, such *
as urban unrest, crowded
s c'h oo Is, - and i n s a f f i c i e n t
housing.

"Our Taxation Committee-is
currently conducting research on
the advantages and disadvantages
of a state personal income tax,
which is an. .issue causing .great-
concern among all Connecticut
reside nt s.. T he c o mmittee,
working jointly with the
Connecticut '.Pubic Expenditure
Council, is also reviewing state

- expenditures. 'The sales tax and
efficiency in operations of state -
and. local, governments are also
being reviewed.

"These various committees
w i 11 c o m e up w i t h
recommendations that will be
beneficial 'to both the" private
and1, business "communities of the
Slate of Connecticut.'1'

Church Services
Trinity Lutheran

Sunday, • Oct.. 11-dmrdi
School, 9:15 a.m.; Service, with
the .Ret. Dr. F. W. Often, pastor,
officiating,. 10:30 a.m.

Union Congregational
Thursday, Oct. 8-Covered

Dish Supper and church business
meeting, 6:30 p.m.

Friday," Oct.. 9-The Rev.
'Charles 'Parsley' 'will be in. Storrs
to attend meetings, of the State
Conference.

Sunday, Oct. 11-Church
School, 9:30 a.m.,; High, School
Youth Group at the parsonage,
9:30' sun.; Service of Worship 11
a.m.; Sermon: "Our' Christian
Responsibility**.

"Tuesday,, Oct. 1,3-Card Party,
1:30 p.m..; Senior choir, 7:15
p.m.; ' Church, Fair' report:
meeting, 8 p.m.

Wednesday,' Oct. 14-Boy
Scout troop 5,2,7 p.m.

" : St. Mary Magdalen.
Thursday, Oct. 8-High Mass

for Giovanni. Capalupo, 7 sun.
Friday, Oct. 9-Second

Anniversary 'High Mass. for Mary
Kibri.de, 7 a.m.; 'Nuptial High
Mass for Vincent C. McDermott
and-Jane B. Witty, 7 pjn. ••

Saturday, Oct.. 10-Second
Anniversary 'High .Mass" for 'Lewis
Archibald, 8 a.m.; High Mass for
William and Maria Rasteii, 8:30
ajn.; Confessions,, 1 L:45 a.m. to
12:15, 4 to 5 and after the 7
p.m. Mass; Masses, 5 and 7 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 11-Masses at
6:45, 7:45, 8:45,10 and 11 ajn.
and 5 p.m..; Parish Council, in
the' school, 6 p.m.

Ladies Annual Retreat,
Cenacle, Mid diet own, 'Oct.
9-1 Ifh.

Christ 'Church
Thursday, Oct. 8-Boys Choir,

3:30 p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7:30'
p.m.

"Sunday, Oct. 1.1-Holy
Communion, 8 ajn.; Family
Worship and 'Church School,
10:30 a.m.;YPF, 5 p.m.

Honda y, Oct. 12- A. A.
meeting, 1.0 a.m.

Tuesday,' Oct.. 13-Webeios,,
Den .2, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 14-Girls
Choir, 3:30' p.m.; Senior Choir,
7:45 p.m.

United Methodist
Sunday,, O c t. 1.1 -Family

Worship, 9:15 a.m.; Sunday
School, 9:45 a.m.; .Morning,
Worship, 11 a.m.; Junior High.
M.Y.F., 5 pjn.; Senior High.
M.Y.F., 7 p.m..

'T u e s d a f , O c t .
13-AdminiS'trative Board, 7:30'
p.m..

Thursday, Oct. 15-Senior
Choir1 Rehearsal, 7 pjn.

St. John's
Saturday, Oct. 10-Confession,

.4 to 5 pjn. and 7:30 to 8:45
p.m.; Mass, 5 p.m.; Low Mass 7
p.m..

Sunday, Oct.. 1.1,-Masses,, 7,
,8:1.5,. 9:30,. 10 and 12 noon and
5 p,m.

AM Saint's Episcopal
Saturday, Oct. 10-Acoly'te

trip to Yale-Brown, Game, 12
noon.

Sunday, .Oct. 11 -Holy
Communion, 8 ajn.; Morning
Prayer, 9:45 a.m.,.; Parish
•meeting, 1..1 a.m.; .Y.P.F., 6:30
p.m.

W e d n.e s d a y , O' c t .
f4-EpiscbViil 'Church women, 10
a.m.

First Congregational,
Thursday, Oct. 8-Diaconate

Meeting, Thimtndl House, 7:30"
p.m..; M i ssions Meeting,
TrumbuII House, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, through. Sunday, the
Rev. Zito 'will attend the Annual

Meeting at the State Conference:
in Storrs.
• Sunday, Oct. "Il-Oiurch
•School,, 9:15 a.m.; Worship
Service,' 10:30 a.m.; Pilgrim,
Fellowship, 6:30' p.m,

Monday, Oct.. t2-Cburoh
open, to receive rummage, ,12 to
5 p.m.

'Tuesday, Oct. 13-Church
open to receive rummage, 10
a.m. to 3 pjn.; Rummage Sale, 7
to 9 p.m.

W e d n e s d a y , O c t .,
14-Rummage Sale,, 9 to 11 a.m,.;
Herald Choir,, 3:15 p.m.;Pioneer
Choir , 4:15,p.m.; Pilgrim Choir,
6:15 p.m.; Adult 'Choir, 7:30'
pjn,

Christian-Science
Holmes &. .Mitchell, ATCS.

Waterbury
Sunday, Oct. 11-Service and

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.,
Wednesday, Oct. 14-Meeting,

i n c lud i n,g t esfi monies o f'
'Christian Science healing,, 8 p.m.

Friends (Quaker) Meeting
Sunday,' Oct. 11'-Worship

Service, Watertown Library,
9:30 a.m.

Evangel Assembly of God
Sunday, Oct. 11 '-Church

School, 175 Main St., 10 ajn.;
Morning Worship, 175 Main. St.,
1,1, a.m.; Evangelistic Service,
977 Lifchfield Ri.,», 7 pjn.

Wednesday, Oct. 14-Hour of
Prayer, 977 Litchfield Rd., 7:30
p.m.

Middlebury Baptist
Sunday, Oct. 11-Bible

•School, 9:4,5 a.m.; Morning
Worship and. sermon by the Rev. •
Robert Wilson, pastor, 11 a.m.;
YPF, 6:30' p.m.; Evening
Worship of'song and praise, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 14-Servke
of 'prayer and bible study, 7:30
p,m,

Seek Additional
$28,000 For "
Branch library

A public hearing will be held
on Monday, Oct.. 19,in. the High.
School cafeteria to discuss tie
transfer of $28,000 by the Town
Council from the Reserve Fund
to' start: building the Oakville
branch library,

Gordan McKee, president of
the library Association spoke to
Town Council, last Wednesday
and said the low bid. on the
project was SI08,000. The town,
had. originally budgeted $60,000
for the library. According to Mr.
McKee, .$28,000 is available as a
federal grant.

The library is planned with
21,000 snare feet of floor area,
including a basement needed for
expansion room.. The basement
can. be eliminated at a saving of
$19,000 but the .library will have
outgrown its quarters, as soon as it
opens.. McKee also said he forsees
rising, steel ..prices and labor' costs
as factors which will raise the
price if the town 'waits much
longer.

Dinner Dance
Hugen,e M.a 1 ewicz, general

campaign chairman of the
Watertown Republican Party's
"Victory "70** campaign,, has
announced that there will be a
general meeting of all committee
chairmen, district coordinators '"
a n d wo r k e r s a, t GOP

• he a d q u a r t e r s, M a i n S t.,
Wa te r town , this evening
(Thursday) at 8 o'clock,., •

All persons interested in
participating in the activities for
the upcoming November election

,,are invited to,, attend, Mr.
Malewicz said. Refreshments will.
be served.

Fine, Imported Christmas Cards
Now - 35' for $1.00 - Were $!.€§

CiWirrf¥ fllllft
MAIN ST. 2*3-ffi* WOODBURY
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IF YOU THINK
MORTGAGE MONEY

IS TIGHT,
YOU HAVEN'T TALKED TO
WATERBURY SAYINGS.

MONEY

Word's crouna that it's IUSI aoout impos-
sible to giYt mortgage money inese aays.
Well, timet may be tight, out you can snil
get the mortgage monev you neea at
WaterburyScvings. in the oast we've in-
vested: over 210 million aoilars in nomes
in and arouna Waterbury. Ne naveni
stopped. We're :till helping peooie buy
and build hornet, apanmenr nouses,
sub-divisions and 1 ictones ihrougn con-
ventional mortgage "oans, rHA. 7A ana
MGIC loans, if you knt v wnat you warn to
buy or build, now you Ki, ̂  wnere to gei
the money.

in

i

WATERBURY SAVINGS.
F.D.f.C. insurance now increased TO $20,000

Offices at North Main and Savings Streets, 281 Mertden Road. Chase Ave. Shopping Plaza, Colonial Shopping Plaza. 800 Wolcott Street, ana n Chesihire, Qakviile. Wolcoif
and Prospect. Member F. D.l.C. «nerbury Savings Sank, 1970'
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JwnrWonen
To See Progran
On Hypnotism

Al Juster, a professional
hypnotist, will present a
demonstration and lecture on the1

'''"'Phenomena of Hypnosis*" at the
October meeting of the Junior
Woman's dub of Watertown., on
Tuesday, October 13. The
meeting will be at 8 p.m. in the
meeting room of the Thomaston
Saving Bank, Main Street.

' Mr. "luster has toured the
„ United States entertaining and
demonstrating hypnosis. As a
lecturer he has appeared before

' many .groups, .including' various
medical organizations. As a
member of the Special Services
section .in. the .Air' Force, he was
often, called .upon to demonstrate
hypnosis for the rehabilitation of
servicemen suffering from battle
fatigue.

With volunteers, from the
audience,' Mr. Juster will
demonstrate several facets of
hypnosis. Included in the
demonstration will be a group
hypnosis, regression, and waking
hypnosis. An attempt will be'
made to demonstrate the use of
hypnosis .in dieting, stopping the
smoking habit, nail: biting,
'memory improvement, as well as

how hypnosis may be used in
medicine and dentistry.

Another' feature of the
program will-be-an attempt to
regress a volunteer from, the
audience, as, in the "Story of
•Bridey Murphy". At the
conclusion, of the program Mr.
luster will attempt to answer
questions ..regarding hypnosis.
Members are: welcome to bring

'guests.

Rummage Sale

The Women's Society of
Christian Service of the United
Methodist Church will holdjts
fan rummage sale at the church
on Thursday, Oct., 15, from 7 to 9
pan. Mrs. Dudley Atwood is
chairman of the committee.
Anyone wishing to donate
rummage may do so,, leaving it at

.the church by Wednesday
evening, October 14,.

Registration 'Of
Voters Saturday

The 'League of Women Voters
of Watertown will hold a Voter
Registration Day on Saturday,
October 10 in the Town. Hal
from 9 a.m. to 8 pjn. League
members will demonstrate 'the
use and operation of the voting'
machine. 'The- Towa_ Clerks
office will be open during these
hours to* enable new voters to
register. _.
" 'The League, a non-partisan,
organization, reminds all .citizens
who are eligible to 'become
voters to icgbfer and enrol, m
the party of their choice at the
.same' time in order to 'be eligible
to vote- in, future priman.es.
Important • oowderatiom of
which 'all citizens should- be
aware of is ..that to vote in
Connecticut one must be

regained and 'haw resided in
both, the state and town for six

League members 'participating
in, 'this voter registration drive
'are ' 'Marian Owen, Chairman, .
Helen Deloy, Ann Hayes. Lynn
Waiters, Gaby Edwards, Ann,
Schueth, loan Fape, AVB Austin,
Janet Macary, Eleanor Pond, Ian,
eristic, and Pat Edmond.

Seidu Delphians
The .Seidu Delphian .Society

•will meet 'Tuesday, Oct. 13, at
2:30' "P.m. at the home of Mrs.
Henry Long,.Sr... 241 Woodbury
Rd.

• J . BLACK I SON, INC.
Sales & Service

W«f*r Pumpi, Voter Soften*"
Pobl

Rd.
274-8853

Range 9k, Fuel Oil

BAWBAUirS
600 11A1N' ST OAKVDLLE.
f'el 274-3284 or 274-1220

r

m
from tax to ti«..,.§tt fashion fr ot Knots

. fan oof own stock...9#t that tailored
fit •Kactly at you'd tike it.

Imhimbo's Formal Shop]
20 Union St. - Waterbwy - 753-6896

Fine§t cleaning-- Puritan Dry Cleaners - 751-2955

We estimate that during the past 25 yean we
have-

Kept about '24,716 people warm;
Famished hot water for close to 29,920,206
baths;

(Half of our folia heat water with oil.)
And hot water for maybe 9,279,427 family

- washings.
We would have done better' on washings but a,
lot of folks use laundramats. (Come to think of
It we furnish ol for eight laundromats.)

• W E S 8 0 N
CAREFREE HEAT

Geared up to' handle a lot more.
.Phone 756-7041

r

with an extension phone -as low as $1 a month
THE

-?S v>
Southern New England Tfelephone

eao
STOKE
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FALL
HARVEST SALE

First
National

Stores

FALL
HARVEST SALE

Frozen Food Specials!

• rSARA LEE
CAKES

Finast

Cram! »••
Spict •»- ea69C

KEY ROAST

Cool Whip • * * .
SlUflW C n O Ot<tn*t hdc*

M I T Chips —
Fish Stkks * —
Cod 'Fillet «*•*••
HatWwIt Fillet • —

V

! • •

3 S

4 9 c l
89c
59c

, »!
89c
75c

j

Seafood Specials!
Fancy •antftus V _f\

Haddock Fillet 7 9
79

•55'

c
lib

1 Snow White

Flounder Fillet
fancy tonvtan. 1 hiW«»

(t i l Filet *»»» *-M

Heat N'Serve Smelts — 6 9 c
Heat N Serve Scallops <i»^.'1.29

.d»-

Finest
^ Mix or Match
Medium Smell Pees

Cut Green Beans

J: •J&.

BONELESS
Wnte and
)ark Meat

fk is

^< TURKEY BREAST
ALL WHITE

MEAT
4 t t l is

Lean Short Shank (Water Added) Sliced Ib^Sc ^k ^%

SMOKED SHOULDERS 3 9
Frankfurts

Frankfurts

- - . 79c Frankfurts

13c ICielbasa
Veal Steaks rr.:,.- • 79c

C
lb

» I f c Soiled Horn -49c
'•*>'• UHmillll -

Bologna Chunks * 6 8c

GREEN GIANT
Hiblets Corn»»

or Cream Style

Files!

TOMATO
JUICE

I

fetel Style (Loin)

Shells of Beef
Sm Mm warn vm Mf • ntwlt m Wf USiA CUta
Ma SM •* 'Iwf («W* 15 la 20 i t | C H I M on
MI» tte*fci * • war' iw * • * M L Aid tf
Ms freaM at M «rtr« diarf*.

'JSOA,
.CHOICE

Vfaole or Half
5 to 20 119

Shell Steaks ^ * i.79

LamD Chop Sale! 1
'importei frai l Frozen Hew ltdami f

fio vhops ,oiii tliops i
Whotm
lack
* 7t<

JSD'A Choice Beef
Jt from 1st; 'Four (ibi < Oft

lib Roast «««*•* - t
Jib Steals »•«••-.«-****- »i.99
''to or l ib Pot Roast 09
•illor»ia Roast Ohui* - ••"• •- * * 9c
jfflwm Steak, <*««• - •— •" * <*9c
"let Steak • — — a — .t.09
jwrt ffibs t f Beef ••-•» • o f e

Fiaost
Mix or Motch

Whole White Potatoes
Sliced Beets or Carrots

- / T I

Heaiik anil Beauty Aids ! ; Fresh Fruits ami Vegetables From the Fussf Ones!

BAND-AID < 3 BMM10

»tc »:•• - Plattit Slript

pili tf 70 59<
1.J5 Sii.-1lcOtolPo<k

/will 7/c

I t€ Sir* - with IFn« N i l Ploying Cord.

S59«.
75t Sl>«

l.f • »•• -

Ol«i» !!•••»

:̂«
PtATID

Lovtly GoMan Down

Oct. 3 th th™ 10th

WNNERKNIFEI

Iceberg - fresh, Crisp

LETTUCE
Apples fci'WKsE 3
Carrots -

c
y

>

{inoit

Luxury Crabmeat
Apple Juice
Spanish Olives
ilwliiiwi
SAVE 10c
WITH 'THIS COUPON

Itmnrit rmAtu •# t iraplif Jus

Heinz
1 S fJlM'thii'llHiwiiii^inwitK, j

,mo

« - 99c

3 :::51

Kidd's Marsnmallow 2 1 : b9<
Apple Cider w - * 9 5 c
Keebler Pecan Sandies ̂  49c

iSfiprftVAVAVAVAVAVAVK'
"3 SAVE 15« r1

g WITH THIS COUPON •
C TMiriiipM*«ia^:0M'4fa|it •

I Cold Power;

SAVE 10<
WITH THIS COUPON1

«»r«$p«rduH«t0wl6u**

Pillsbury

ia/te/y Specials /

WHITE BREAD
01*1

:>eii toils

:inast

— * 31

< VITH THIS COUPON

J I J V •HhturikaMililOMilf.f*
S 1 A r t 1XTIM I«H fiSfEN STAMPS

,J> J U U with ipincMia or 110 >• f.2«.9«
S A t r t in * * SAM «riN f Tjuwrs
^ 4 J U with puifSMsiM •« S30 w mw*
^ «oN 'lltnl Sali>i4aiv, OcMtoW 110, 19 T 0

a< Hint NaHanot Sup«fmoirlt«l

•> /,The GOLDEN BOOK
ENCYCLOPEDIA

/0LUME1 - f I I C

)NLY

, mo o,mo

> » , 'MM k
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ME HUFFED, AND HE PUFFED and in one try "blew out the 10'"
candles, one for every three yean. Doing the honors was 'Town
'Council Chairman Robert W. Witty, whose fellow Council members
supplied the cake to mark 'his birthday following Monday's meeting
at'ttie'Town Eal Annex. Keeping a watchful eye on the proceedings
is Councilman Ronald Russo.

BETHLEHEM NEWS
Bf Paul Johnson

I Auditing of books of town
officers for the fiscal, year which
ended June 30 has been
completed and printing of the
annual report which is to 'be
distributed to town taxpayers, is
under way... "Hie work,.however,
could not be completed in time:

~ to have the reports ready for
fi'xe'd date of the annual town
.'meeting, on Monday, so the
session has been adjourned, until
taxpayers can be provided copies
of Che report...It is anticipated

' that this - will be accomplished
and' the adjourned annual
meeting will be held prior to the
end of the month.
- 'October is the month in
which property owners must file
signed lists of their holdings with

. the Board of Assessors, who
have scheduled their first session
to. .'receive the lists for this
Saturday from, 9:30 a.m. to 4
p.m. a t the town- office
building,..Similar meetings are to
be 'held Oct. 17, 24, 31 and on
November 2 during the same

houis...In addition there will he"
two evening meetings for which
the dates are Oct. 21 and Oct.
29 from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m. ...Failure to file a list results
in a. penalty charge.

Folks who are qualified to
become voters and who 'have not
done ' so will have a final
opportunity Saturday to become
an elector1 prior to the November
state elcctijon...The Board .of

' Admissions will be in session at
Memorial Hail Saturday from 1 '

. to 6 p.m.....In other news of a
political slant. Democrats have

announced that... they will
'establish party headquarters in a
Main Street building which
formerly "housed the- Post
Gffke..,They plan -to repeat an
open house reception for
youngsters and, adults on
Halloween at their headquarters

' location.
t Friends of the Bethlehem

library are sponsoring a showing
of hobby and collection displays
for kindergarten through fifth'
graders at the library...-
CoHections are ..to be on display
for one 'week and children will
have an_opportunity to vote for-
t h e i r ' f a v o r i t e s each '
month...Youngsters wishing to
enter a collection may do so at
the Library or may contact Mrs.
lames L. Smith • 3rd...The
Friends organization is seeking
someone.. to take charge of the
children's- story hour each
week ...The service has been,
discontinued at present due to
lack, of a reader, and volunteers
are invited to contact MR. Smith
For added information...Annual
meeting - of Friends of the
Library is to be held.. Oct. 19 at 8 •
p.m. in the library..,Members are
-urged to bring a. friend and
public attendance is invited.

Vincent Klish has ' been
named building inspector by the
Board of Selectmen and has
started his duties...He is available
at office hours each Wednesday
and Saturday from 9 to 11 a.m.
at the town office building, or at
other times* by 'calls to his
residence...The position is. a part
time job and the appointment
was made necessary by town
'meeting adoption of the state
building code,

' Elliot: Barnes, who died last
week in Watertown, was a
former Bethlehem resident and.
active in the community, having
served as a news correspondent

| ENGINEERED
| SINTERINGS

PLASTICS, INC.
A

' WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY

lllilHIPMIilililllliiliUlllIlE'

'Sanders — P'oliitttr*
Edgeri — Eitc. Drills

Lawn Rollers — Spreader i

KEYS MADE
It!. IM-KPt..

iAFS HARDWARE

BE UP TO TODAY'S LIVING

They 1st you enjoy th© bettor
- things in, lighting. Give us a
call. well g in ftm ••nice.
More Outlets?

•TREASON, Inc.
. SI© ̂  MAIN STREET - ' • ©AKVILLE

': ~ 274-5461

while residing, here...He had
continued an active member of
Bethlehem Grange after moving
to Watertown.

A Rosary for Peace campaign
'was held Sunday at Regina
Laudis Monastery, Flanders.
Road...It was sponsored, by the
Legion of . Mary . 'Curia and
attended by the most Rev. John,
W h e a 1, on,,, A,r chb i sho p o f
H a rtford...Concluding meeting
in, a course of hunter safety
instruction, sponsored by the
Bet. hie'hem. Wildlife and
Conservation Club is being held
this Thursday eve in Memorial
Ha'l...,.Chafl,es F. Woodward and
•Fred Buesser are serving, as
instructors.:.A series of book
sales is being held each Saturday
from 2 to 5 p.m. at the
Bethlehem Public Library.

Ladies'" Guild of Christ
Church will meet. Tuesday at
1:30 p.m. at Johnson Memorial

Hall with MR. Edward Martin
serving as' hostess...Vestry of
'Christ 'Church, 'will meet in, the
hal l Tuesday eve at 8_
p.m...Annual fall .rummage sale
..given by the Guild is scheduled,
for holding on October 24, with,
folks having items1, to be picked
up invited to contact Ma.
Joseph Sherwood...Mrs. James
L. Smith, 3rd, has been named
chairman of the every member
canvass of Christ Church... Laity
Day 'will be observed this
Sunday -at 1*1 a.m. morning
worship at the First Church of
Bethlehem,, with, the service to be
conducted by the laity.

The

Basket Barn
39 'Crave SL, Thomas ton

Hours: Mou. through Sat.
9:00 a.m. to ."i:3d p.m.

' TEL. 283-5471

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurant'-p ! .m/rrurircrs Sint-e 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Main St., 274-2591 •

WATERBURY:' New

46) MsweW St. (•«•» No than tfate •wick)
756-7251

RESTAURANT
"& Catering Service

• |.uli.sit>r» '

Complete Italian Menu

• llaniprts
•" stags '•' Parties
Here or in? ultra1

I nit l.iiiffifiir IVnnti
-Mi- Conditioned
Iniplr Parkins

Complete Meals
'"'TO' GO"

Phone 758-2094
Jt Miu'r #ntpr*-»i!1 he rt»ad.v
when vou arrive...

OP EN7 DAYS A WEEK
Middlebury Rd. (Near Four Corners) Middlebury

FASHIONS

JESSICA'S 92 EAST MAIN ST. THOMASTON
FLAM TO VISIT OUR SPACIOUS STORE

MEMBERS NEW YORK, STOCK-EXCHANGE

AND OTHER'LEADING-EXtHANGES-
STOCKS - BONDS - MUTUML FUNDS

OPEN SATURDAYS 9 to' 12 AJM.

•AT THE ELTON

753-0171 TELEPHONES 754-3112

Shop Jessica's For Trade Mark Fashions, Dresses,
Skirt*, Blouses, Siraadw, Slacks, All W«*th«
Coats, Glove*, Hand Bagi, 'Hate, Puttta, Slips,
Bras, Pajamas, Gowns, House Coats, Slippers,
Hosiery & Costume Jewelry.

Winter Coats, Car Cmts ami Al Weather Costs

OUR 31st ANNIVERSARY SALE
2 0 * MSCOUNT <M AU NWCIUSES

$50.00 EN MERCHANDISE GIVEN AWAY
JUST COMB IN AND SIGN ¥0111' NAME
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OOP Workers
Meet Tonight
Robert' Whit te mo re, of

a Middlebiuy, presently serving as
the Republican State Central
Committeeman for the 3 2nd.
S e n a t o r i a l "District, has
announced a Republican fend
rasing dinner and dance to be
held Friday, October 16.

Tie Co-chairman for the
event will be 'Lewis Valente,
Republican Town Chairman for
the town, of New Fairfield, and
Mrs, Janet Wildman, candidate
for the office of Judge of

'Probate for the town of
Washington.

The affair 'will be held at the
Amber Room in Danbury and all
Republicans throughout the
district are invited. Persons
interested in. attending should
contact their' local Republican
Town Chairman for reservations
for this event.

Locally, information" may be
obtained from Richard C.
Bozzutot 274-8718 or 757-0567.

Overcoming Apathy
Main Problem,
UCF Workers' Told

Overcoming apathy and.
tokenism are the chief problems
facing volunteers soliciting for
the United Council and Fund
Campaign according to Frank L.
Barratt, local resident and Group
Chairman for this year's
campaign. Mr, Barratt was
fea tu red speaker at . an
0 r I e n t a t ion meet in g for
volunteers held recently at the
Watertown Library.

He went on to explain that
the workers, can overcome these
problems" by explaining to the
residents of the area that most
of the 33 agencies funded by
UCF provide services to the
W a t e r t o wn -O a k vil le a re a,
1 n eluding e s p e c i a 11 y t h e
Watertown Public Health Nurses,

RUMMAGE
SALE

First 'Congregational
Church

Fellowship Hall

Tecs. - Oct. 13, 7-9 p.m.
Wed. - 'Oct. 14, 9-11 a.m.

Clothing for Men,
Women and Children -

plus
Toys, Books and White

Elephant Table

ANOTHER. ONE •
OF THE GREATS!

SERVING YOU AND'
YOUR COMMUNITY.

For Information call: -

274-6876

and that this drive replaces 33
different drives,, thus deserving a
greater gift. Mr. Barratt
encouraged the workers, 'to make
all of their calls, enthusiastically
and in an informed manner in
order to assure a successful
campaign.

Other speakers on the
program, in eluded Clayton
Spencer, Town Chairman;
'Richard Montville, Residential
Co-Chairman; and "Santo, Fabian,,
UCF Staff Representative, who
explained some of the mechanics
of the campaign.

The overall minimum needs
of the 33 agencies served by
UCF are for SI,200,000. and
Mr. Spencer urges all residents to,
support the drive to the fullest
possible extent.

To The Editor':
The current confusion and

indecisiveness surrounding the
status of Watertown's budget has
become increasingly irksome and
frustrating' to many residents,
who understandably feel that
further delay 'in adopting a
budget is unwarranted and
unacceptable.

The poorly-organized and
badly-run Budget Hearings, and
Town Meetings., the lack of
foresight in anticipating the
problems, that would ensue if the
validity of the petition was
questioned, the inconclusive and.
incomplete answers to legal

questions, and the general air of
indecision and puzzlement can
hardily tfe encouraging co
concerned citizens who would
like to feel that the affairs of our
town are being adequately
guided by men of strength,
decision and ability. •

For example, the Town
Council, and the Town Attorney

Cub Pack Meeting
Cub Pack, 457 of St. John's

Church recently held its first pacK
meeting, in the church. New Cub
Scouts were registered 'by Chester
Ha beggar, Cubmaster. i d
LaPerriere from the MattatucK
Council was also present,. The
boys -enjoyed, .group games.
\nyone interested =n Cub
'Scouting is invited to win. the
?ack. 'They mould call Mr.
•4abeggar at 274-5573. jr Fred
Svmthe, assistant cubmaster J,I
:74-5543.

.lave seen presented, with.
niormation that; would make it
ippear entirely possible that the
petition for a referendum on the
3'u.dget • is invalid (in fact, the
Town Attorney admitted at, the
recent Town 'Meeting that tie
was aware oi this challenge pnor
i me meeting); ana yet our

supposed leaders, shrug oif the
sroolem with :he Bland
jtaiement tfiat :hey lave
?ceivea no proof. This certainly
:oes nor inspire comidence in
"he qualities of leadership we
•nonld 'be able to expect irom
mr Town Fathers,

Jim H. S, Candee
5 Main, Street

Watertown

ibout 70 percent of all
imericans have had chicken
'MX. oy the time they are 15
ears old.

i-Atwood A
JONH I . AlWMM |

4f Otfwtst

ALL LINES OF
PERSONAL, BUSINESS

*ND GROUP
NSUMAfCE

274-6711
- iwxt to lit* Town rtaS)

IlLLJAl 1 . TROTTA
9*af Et'tat* Broker

APPRAISALS

6,2$ Mmim $ti»»t Wotertown l
274-2097 — 467-9023 |

DAVELUY'S RESTAURANT
50 Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

hone 274-3226

SBWIMG PIZZA
3ke 'out oraers or served in our larqe

sninq room. .~actiities for larqe group
:zza parties,

tartinq at 4 P.M. - 7 dors a week

iso Serving

saghetti dinners with meatballs ana

rinders

FIREWOOD
AGED

Delivered and Stacked
274-6860

(no matter now you save)
No matter how you save at: Colonial—ft ail, adds up. i-our mew

high interest savings plans TO cnoose from —»our ways no mane
your savings add up fast.

First, our 5%% Gold Savings Certificates. Buy menu -or as
little as 2 years or as many as 20 with maturities at the emo oi anv
90-day period you, select. Buy them in amounts of $100' ail the way
up to $100,000 in multiples o! 5100. We Day interest (juarxeriy oy;
check or credit to your Colonial checking or regular savings ac-
count. You tell us which you prefer.

Or earn V//% on Gold Savings Certificates, that mature »rom
one year or at the end of any 90-day period, thereafter up to i '/ears.

Need funds before your certificates mature/ At Colonial we ve
made provisions for emergency withdrawals.

•r greater nexiDility. 'there's our:;%. 30-day investment »v -
•ies Accounts. No minimum deposit: aoa as mucn or as uttle as

;.] ime. any 'time YOU iwe. Withdraw Tunas during the nrst 10 days
:i anv caienaar quarter wnnout notice1. Or lust let us Know yQ days
i advance. Tour tunas earn ::•% for every lull 30 days tneyre on
:eposn.

" ' 'ne greatest. lexiDilitv of an—our <*":>% Regular Savings
•-counts, interest is oaia 'from aay or deposit to aay oi wnndrawai.
••tharaw anytime you ne. no notice reauirea. *ou aever iose a

•">e,ie aays interest.

rarL-your colonial savings program tooay.
••iose tne plan that will make it all add up.

we'll ieiD 'ou

The Colonial Bank
ana 'Trust;, Company

Water bury • Bridge water • Cheshire • Rent • Mertden • Maugatuck • Net* Milford • Sharon • Souttibury • Thomaston * rornngton • nWallingfard • Watertown • iftfcoM • nwooabury
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
1 By Bob Pointer

A fellow said to me the other
day. "Since I've heard that Van
lingle Mungo record I've 'been

, trying to think of another pitcher
that had the prefix of Van to Ms
last name that pitched around
that time,*"

,"Try RUSE Van Atta for size"", I
answered, "He came up with
Yankees and .flushed 'with my
favorite team, the St., .Louis

' Browns." •
"That ' s him-petty .good

memory, eh?"
"There are two 'types of

remembering, recognition and
recall/* my baddy said. "It;
happens to 'me all the 'time, I can't
recall owing a guy money but if I
see him I recognize Mm quick and
cross to' the •other- 'side of the
iStreet.*'"' •

.Anyway. the conversation got
me to Udnkmg.-What.ii the first
thing, I could remember in my
lifetime? 1 couldn't put my finger
on it and neither could my friend.
1 thought if I was a school teacher
I would ask everyone in my class
to 'write down, to the 'best of their
knowledge; What is the very fust
thing you can remember in your
life? I believe the answers would
pcove most: varied and interesting.

• ""I can remember right now that
I will not 'be able to watch
Watertown and Wilby football
teams in action Saturday night
t-ec-ause of a working
committment, and it hurts me. 1
believe' this could, turn out to be
one of the -most interesting' area
games of the season.

Wilby was stunned'by a Weston
team last Saturday, losing 28-8,
while Watertown had an open
date. The Indians defense will
have to 'be on their toes to stop
the Wildcats ieet Tom Weaver,
who Mke the Jimmy 'little of
Wilby fame is a. threat to go all the
way every time he .gets the ball in
his hands....

Watertown., chomping at the
bit to get their season's'First win
after two tough losses, may have a
few surprises for Coach Fred
O'Brien and 'his. team.

The., .last time I picked
Watertown in this column (over
St., .Paul) I'm afraid. I might have
put "the hex on them. After all, it
took a freak play to beat, the
Indians in, the closing seconds of
that particular game. If I wasn't
afraid, of repeating, the jinx, 1
would go out on, the limb and tel
you that Saturday could, be the
Indian's night to howl or whoop
it up as they say in Redskin lingo.
Waterbury 's Municipal Stadium is
game site. ::

It's Our 50th Birthday
AIM! After 50 Yews The
Mvwiowar Is More Than
An Inn Wn A Way
Of U h . i * * • * Of Ttat
Way, Jofci U» For Over-
night Or A Wmkmi.

•nafcfMtlNifhtM
Coc tc toils-Dinner

At New Errand's Most
Charming Way Off Life.

Open Daily
" SUNDAY EVENING "

BUFFET
6:30 to 8:30

$3.95

ffhc JUwpfkwcr <Jnn
°W<ishtn$ton, Gmnccttcut

%ff
MtJ«t1.

"Ma mm lie 144, frill * 47-UI aria.

POSTERS URGING those 'eligible to vote by absentee ballot on.
November 3 were prepared recently by members of' the local
Teenage Republican ' Club" at party headquarters. The posters,
which ask "'''Where will you be Nov. 3,* urge those who cannot .get
to the polls to apply for the absentee ballots. Pictured, left to-
right, are: James McKenna, President Ellen," Traver, Kathleen
Kennedy and, Linda Tylski.

There is good, professional
football available to pigskins
hungry fans and, it's no mo re than
a half hour" away. On Friday
nights.the Bridgeport Jets of the
Atlantic Coast. Football * League
are usually home at; Kennedy
Stadium and "on Saturday's when
they are home the Southington
Gems of the ••Eastern Football
Conference provide real good pro
football. Both are leading; their
respectiveleagu.es.

Bridgeport, will be home the
next two Fridays and if you, like
pr e c i sio n, pin-point passing,
Harry Theofildes of the Jets who
was and still, feels he should be.
Joe'Namath's backup man in New
York, will show you just hpw it'is
done.

Miss Carol Fenn
Heads Fellowship
T h e Y o u n g " P e o p l e ' s

Fellowship of All Saint's
Episcopal Church elected, the
officers for the year at; a meeting,
Sunday. President is Carol Fenn,,
Secretary is Lorraine Wrisley.and
'Treasurer is Thomas Taylor.

Plans were made to hold a car
wash on. Saturday Oct. 17 at, the
church from, 10 to 4 p.m..
Appointments must be made in
advance by-calling, 274-2352. •

[ M APLB V - OAV IQttOIV |

702 Stroit* TpU. .'
Wotartown

271-2529
• The 'Cheshire Academy1 Cats

have a couple of Toms that will
attract; local interest, this football
season. The pair of Toms, are
'Tommy Marino and Tommy'"
Franzese who played a lot of-
good football • for Watertown
High for three years. <•

Marino was missing, from, the
Academy lineup last Saturday as
the Cats opened their season 'with
a 12,-0' 'win, over Cranwetl. Be was
much on the scene... Franzese. is
Cheshire's defensive captain and
he •directed the Cat's ably as they
kept Cranwell from crossing the
goal line. 'There have been some
lean yean of late in regard to the
Academy's football fortunes.
Perhaps these Watertown guys
can lead them to a, -winning
season.

* enwal
needlepoint

OPEN: WEEKDAYS IiW'3'PM
CLOSED: TVES.fcSVN-

.51'DeFomtSt.
Watertown •
274-361*

DYNAMIC
WASHMOBILE

$ 100CompUttJy Automatic

CAR WASH
Wax 4 Wh#«U Indudtd

2 wash mobile* to t«rv« you
3 minut* car wash -

Echo Lake Rd. Watertown

WATFJTOWN EQUtPMEHT CO, INC.
Where Service Mattes Our Business

975 MAIN SftlET WA1BROWN, CONN.

M l DEERE WEEK-END FRtEDQM MACHINES
Garden Tractors - Riding Mowers - Push Mowers

I > - A L S O

JOHN W m INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMEHT
'lucid tudtn - BfllMowrs - Badthoes

JffdM W. Jwin-W
274-6741

WoMraiir Gwi*

Membersh ip Drive
W o r k e r s Listed,
The ' Watertown Concert

Association has listed the workers
for the annual membership drive

"going,on, this month.
Workers." in Watertown are:

Mrs... George Merkle, Mrs. Harold
Crepon," Mrs. Frederick Black,
Mrs. E. Robert Bruce, Mrs.
Frederick Camp, •• Mrs. Gerald-
'DeLoy, Mrs. Henry Rixford, Mrs.
Dudley At wood, lire. Wyatt
Elder, Mrs. Nichols Preston,,. Mrs,,.,
Joseph •• Collins, Mrs. Bertram)
Bisson, Mrs. Martin Lynn and
M R . Gilbert Rosenbaum. Also,
Mrs... R.J. Black, Mrs. Alexander
Alves, Mrs. John Ferguson, M B .
Carl Richmond, Mrs... Edward
Mazes, and Mrs. George Gould.

S e e k i n g m e m b e r s i, n
Bethlehem is Mrs. G. Judson
Wells, In UtGbfleM. Mn. Peary
Farrell, and in Middlebury,- Mrs.
Clarence Barker.

The Reverend Douglas Cooke,
of All Saint's Church,,.Oakville,
will a t t end the General
Convention of the Episcopal
Church, in Houstan, Texas,
beginning, Monday, Oct. 12.

Mark's .̂ Landscape
Complete Landscape Sendee

Fully Insured
274-6898

m m OF FLOORS
. THINK OF

.HillEBAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

63ft E. Main. 156-8863

GUILD OPTICIANS

HER, JK
TRUCKING
Rd,, Wood bury

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL - LOAM, - SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATE'S
You're Always Ahead

When You £all Ted

OPENING JUBILEE!!
3 J's LAUNDRAMAT
and DRY CLEANING

SAL, JOHN and 'BOB JACARUSO

10 ACRE MALL
STRAITS TPKE.

Watertown — Home of the new Pik-Kwik

COMPUTE
SERVICE

Pick-Up and
Delivery on
Dry Cleaning

Open Moru to Fri.
8:45 to 9:00 p.m.

Sat. 8 'to 6 .mi
Sua. 9 to S

SalJocoruso
ALWAYS ATTENDED TO SBRYB

YOU* BETTER

SPEED QUEEN WASHERS
AND DRYERS

PHONt: 274-6280 or 755-1988
Acres of Five Parking

f
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LBGALHCmC!
TOWN OF WATERTOWN

ORDINANCE NO.
09-10-70-27

CONSERVATION COMMISSION
ORDINANCE

BE IT -ORDAINED BY THE
TOWN OF. WATERTOWN that
the following ordinances be
accepted, adopted and legalized
by printing:

Section 1. 'There shall be in
the Town of' Watertown, a
Conservation Commission,
composed of seven electors of
said. Town, not more than five of
whom, stall be •members of any
one political party; all said
members to be appointed by the
Town, Manager of the Town as
follows,:

As of October 15,1970, there
shall be appointed three (3)
members, to serve for a term of
three (3) years; two (2) members
to serve, for a term, of two (2)
years; and two (2) members to
serve for a term of one (t) year;
the terms of each member to
commence upon October 15,
1970,

During the month of October
1971, and annually thereafter,
an, elector of said Town shall be
appointed to fill each expired
term and each such elector shall
serve for a term, of three (3)
years. Each member shall hold
office until his successor is
appointed and qualified.

Section, 2. Sections 7-13la,
General Statutes, State of
Connecticut, Revision of 1,958,
as amended, to date and from
time to time amended, is hereby

Harris Neal, Jr.
Services

•Gravel & Stone Driveways

'Tree Service *Land Clearing

'Bulldozing & Finish Grading1

Brash, Chipper Service
. Day? 263-4962
Evenings 274-6805

for alt yoor
residential or

tfciol n*tdt

PAR GLASS
72 Echo Lake Road

C74-21M

made a part of this ordinance as
fully as if set' forth, herein.

Section. 3. This ordinance
shall take effect twenty-one 'days
after publication.

Dated at Watertown,
Connecticut,, this 30th day of
September, 1970.

. EFFECTIVE DATE:
This 'Ordinance adopted at a

special meeting of the Town,
Council of the Town of
Watertown on, the 30th, day of
September 1970, shall become
effective on the 21st day after
this; publication 'in accordance
with the terms, and provisions of
Section 307 of the Charter of
the Town of Watertown,

Robert W. Witty, Chairman
Watertown Town Council

TOWN OF WATERTOWN
ORDINANCE

NO. 09-30-70-27
I, Robert W, Witty or"

Watertown, Connecticut, 'hereby
make return that on the 9th day
of October 1970, I caused the
C 0 N S E R V A T I O N
COMMISSION" ORDINANCE to
be published in the Watertown,
Town Times, a, newspaper having
a circulation in said, Watertown,
and said. Ordinance becomes
effectiVL on the 29th day oi
October, 1,970,

Robert W. Witty, Chairman
Watertown Town Council

TT I,'0-8-70

NOTICE, OF
PUBLIC HEARING

TOWN OF
WATERTOWN, CONNECTICUT

In accordance 'with the
provisions of Section 704 of the
Charter of the 'Town at
Wate r town , NOTICE IS
HEREBY GIVEN to the
residents of said Town of a
Public Hearing, to be conducted,
on Monday, October 19, 1970 at
8:00 P.M. In the Cafeteria of the
Watertown, High School, French
Street, Watertown, Connecticut,
to consider a, transfer from the
Reserve Fund of the Town of
Watertown, In the amount of
$28,000. which will be added to

the funds now available to
construct the Branch library in,
Oakvile,.

Your attendance is invited
ind your comments, nil be

appreciated.
Dated at Watertown.

Connecticut,, this 8th day at:
October, 1970.

Robert W. Witty, Chan-man
Watertown Town Council

TT 10-8-70

CLASSIFIED

TRUMPET LESSONS:
Fillippone. 274-5138,

1.N,.

vincen! o. pa/ladino

real estate broker

274.8942 753-411!

ASPHALT PAYING
LANDSCAPING
EXCAVATING

LOAM
JENTTE SEALER }

CBBSTW0OD P,AVING |
COMPANY 1

S7441M J

-OST: Thomaston Savings1 dank
Book No. 02OO9I3S. Payment
applied for.

REDUCE excess: body liii'ds
with FLU1DEX diuretic tablets.
Miiy SI.69 it Drug City n
Watertown.

FOR. YOUR BEST BUYS ;;n
carpeting, see our large SIOCK oi
Will Ends ana Remnants ;rom
America's Best: known Carper
Wills. Savings from 1/4 ;,o i/3.
Many large enougn or
wail-to-wall installation.

iO'USATONIC VALLEY
RUG SHOP

Cornwall Bridge, Conn.
"el. 203-672-6134

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most completely
equipped Paint A Body Shops in
Connecticut. Wheel, Alignment
j,n,d. Balancing.

41 Menden Road
Waterbury

E MIL J E W E LERS -EXPERT
WATCH REPAIRING \HD.
Guaranteed Workmansnip.

Just arrived at Chintz - V Prints
of Mewtown. an mormons
lumber of Decorator Slipcover
Draper 4 Upholstery Fibn.cs at
enormous savings. 5. Wain St.
<Rte. 25) Newt own. Conn.

SALE: 1000 books, jii anas.
Post Cards. Saturday. Oct., .0.
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sunday, Oct.
11. J to 4 o.m. M. Jcsseil. ,32
Litehfield Rd.. .-ear. Watertown.

WANTED TO BUY: Two second
hand boys' bikes. Call 274-3641
liter 3 p.m.

FOR SALE: Mam mono Cord
Organ, like new. Call 274-2638
after 4 p.m., weekdays, any time
Saturday and Sunday.

EARN $300' before Christmas
taking, order for Studio Girl
Cosmetics ana wigs. Call district:
manager after 3:30,. 274-4917.

PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL - LIGHTING - THE

GLENSTONE
SUPPLY INC.

AMERICAN
STANDARD

WHITE
GUTTERS

10 f t . . . . *3"
20 a . . . »6ot

riflings

Also In Stock

1812 East Main St., Watffwiff i
(Next To Qr—n Stamp Store) ;

OpmDaUf StoftTfan. • t o t

BUILT 112 ftf>.
VACUUM SYSTEM

Complete With
70ft. PIPE

Pipe Fittings-Wire
3 OUTLETS

25 ft. Vacuum Hose
And Attachments

$ 19000

Formica
VANITIES

Cam&mmQm
Mew!

White
Triple Track
STORM

WINDOWS

'12
Kitchen Cabinets-Youngstown-Khchen Sinks

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water. Warm Air 4, Air

jnditioning.
•WESSON HEATING CORP.

vaterbury
••J 628-4711

CHIMNEY CLEANING :»d
'its, cellars, garages, ana attics

.ieanea. 274-6581.

FOR, RENT: Floor Sander A
"ilisher. Power Saws. Ladders,,
'limbing Took, 101 rental toots,
s>r home owners.

"ATERTOWN BUILDING
UPFIY

•: Echo Lake Rd.
'1-2555

'vRPK.TER \ND VfASON
• O R K • e asonaoie „ 3uilding

"CDain . r'ree Estimate, .'el
,.:4-'r -7. Back Hoe Work.

-."iTERIOR in a .n t e n o r
.lainting. rree istimaies. rully
nsurea. Tel. 2 74-8785.

'STRUMENTAL ~ESSONS.
.."sinners JIM lavanced. Jail
intomo Palleria. 274-5232.

V A N T E D : 3 e o e n a. a o i e ,.
ixpenencea driver Tor carryau to
ranspon cmidren :o in a irom
•enow. Five days. Call 274-4462

•-74-5212.

Secretaries To
lear Jane Foy

!iss jane L Foy. JiN. WJIJ be
• u e s t •; p e a, K C r i i n e
finner-meeung or the Wateroury
""haDier oi ""he National
" e c r e t a, r i e s \ s s ocia ti on m

.esaay, Oct., 13 ai or J 5 a.m., ,«
- Cordon Bleu. She will show a
:m on, cancer .

I r s . Do f O' r e s ' a i l e t t a .
;resiaent of :he ,:napier, mil
"~nauci :h€ business session,
"'.scussea will be the tag saie to
•£ ,:ieid October 14 it Mrs.

"'illetta's home ,,,n, *Vatertown
T.a 'ihe sale oi fruit ,:a:K,e ma
.-nay sn Novemoer. :wo oi the
;,any ways ana means protects
••vannea to ",a,ise *unds "or
"iniarsmps.

•Drum Corps in,
Parade Sunday

"he Oa kv ille- Wa t e rt own ,r ife
-la Drum Corps win be one or
'"e marcmng units participating
... :ne Pulaski 3a v Paraae ;in
'tarlford on Sunday aiternoon.

'Jet. 11.
tfembers will meet,. ..n rull

xss uniform, at folk. School the
:me oi departure :o oe
inouncea.

j JOHN 6. O'NEILL |
1 FUNERAL HOME I
I 742 Main $«:„ Oakville f
I "HOWE :74-3OO5 I

AUTO-UFE-HOME

1 INSURANCE
9. Andre Fournn
| 33 Mmin Sfrwt

i 274-2569

1

?APS
KESTAURAOT ^

'lie Home |,

Of Good, Food |

A Snack OT A Meal |*'

jrring" 4 Manon Joaatoni
559 'lain St. Watertown I

HEMINWAY
9ARTIETT
MFG. CO.

MTERTOWN. CONN.

THREAD

{RAIDED LINES

oncE

wtfieeo

Numerous rafron ^eauesrs y»

*f\\\ Be Open cverv Oav
tzepr Chnstmm — oeqwnwq October >

• a "

it Luacneons x
T Dinner T

T Cocktaiis x
SnacKS x

- rintertainiaent it
r Country store

• Hanauets •

Meatinqif • % Private

' 0 to 3QQ Persons •

"nt,§ or CJ,I1 Sal 11

-nnarr- from, S34.5O

-if 66 Wilbur CfOM rTrwy.
::'i iS (-91 «fl i<t. 5

.1-8771
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Budget Vote
^continued from page 1) .

could find others who bad not
'been c o n I a c t e d by . Mr.
Lan ge 11 o11i, if. necessary.
Chairman Witty'confirmed that
be 'had spoken, to other signers
who also 'had. 'bees 'contacted by a"
person or persons other than Mr.
Lajigellotti.

Atty. Zailckas told the Council
that if it failed to invalidate the
petitions and went ahead with a
machine vote, he would obtain an
injunction to 'halt the vote. "."

•• Unhappiness .was expressed by
Councilman Joseph Masi, who
said he would support a'motion
to declare "the" petitions invalid
"with regret thai the wishes of
375 people - (who .. signed the
petitions) can't be followed.
We're forced into this and have no
choice..1*'* •

When the- 'meeting is

PIONEER •
Automobiles

Inc.
Authorized Yalta. Dealer

600 Straits Tpke,
WatertoHTi . 274-8846

PROBLEMS?

QUICKIE
fliMkinf t iMfing S«nk«

Jot«ph Boy« 4 Son

2744M*

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Landscaping
" Trucking .

La in Maintenance

263-4230
WOODBURY; CONN. •

reconvened next Wednesday
night, it still will have^before it a
motion made by (Jsmincaiman
Ronald Russo to adopt the
$ 2,511,3 5 3', 4 0' Administrative
Budget. This motion never was
acted upon 'by the meeting,
although' a number of other
motions were made and acted,
upon while the above still was on
the floor.

Since no machine tote will be:
held, 'it is probable that the
'meeting will draw many .more
than the 250-odd persons on
hand Sept. 28. Voting, when
held, may be by checklist..

Officials are encouraging a,
large turnout so that as many
persons as possible may express
then*, opinion on the budget.
Council members also are asking
for an affirmative vote,
contending that they have cut.

" expenses as much as possible
'Without seriously affecting the
operation of the. Town and its
school system,.

State Agrees
(continued from page 1)

The Manager reported that the
work of installing drainage 'pipe
on Sylvan Lake Rd., and reducing
a knoll there will be done this fall.
Chairman Robert W. Witty
pointed out that when this job is'
done, with the exception of a
drainage program on Wilson
Drive, '''every old job planned
within" the past five years, and not
done, 'will "have been completed
by this administration in one
•year.."" •

Cactus Flower
' The Waterbury Council of"

Catholic Women, representing all
the Catholic Women of the City
of Waterbury and area, towns, is
sponsoring the first performance
of the 1970 season, of the
W a t e r b u r y C i v i c T h e a t r e
Production ""Cactus Flower", on
Thursday, Oct. 29, at Kennedy
High, School. Curtain: Time is
8:30 p.m. Tickets may be
obtained from, any member of the
Committee or by calling,
755-1196. Proceeds, from, this

. event 'will be used for the various
charities of the Council...

SHERRI-ANN'S
DINETTE

Specialiiing in Italian & Am«rjeon Food

1400 MAIN STREET
For a snack » o • • • 1 . , , • • * Chf<» Rot*

HOURsT
Sat: 5:30 AM lo 7:30 PM

Sundays 1 AM lo Noon

STOP I I SOON!!

Conservation
Commission
To Be Formed
A Watertown Conservation

Commission was created by the
Town Council at a meeting last
W e d nes d ay. Six re si d ent s
appeared and spoke favorably for
the ordinance, which was passed
unanimously by the Council.

The ordinance will go into
effect 21 days after publication. ,
It 'will have' seven members, at
least two , from the minority
party. • •

First, appointments will be
made soon, three for three years,
two for two years, and two for
one • year. As the terms expire
they will be filled for three years.

Annual Rummage
Sale Next Week '

The Annual, Fall Rummage
Sale, sponsored by the Women's
•Co uricil of . the Firs t
Congregational Church, will be
held Tuesday, Oct. 13, from 7 to
9 p.m. and on, Wednesday, Oct.
14, .from, 9 to 11 a.m. in
Fellowship Hal, Deforest Street.

All types of clothing for men,"-
women, and, children plus
children's toys, and, books will be
on sale. In addition, a white
elephant table will be set up.

'Chairman for the event is
Mrs, Robert, N. Filippone. Her
committee Includes: Mrs.
Classen, Perkins, Mrs. Robert
Foltz, Mrs. Louis Beres, Jr., Mrs,
John, Kobb, Mrs. Frank. Baro'ne,
and Mrs. William Zito.

. - Pius X Council;
(continued from page 1)

Oct. 13 at 8 p.m. at the K. of C.
hall on Main Street,

The new off lifers will be:
Chaplain, The Rev." Robert A.
Condron; Grand Knight, Larry
Ryan; Deputy Knight, Al Bernier;
Chancelor, Ed McGee; Warden,
Al Posa; Advocate, Joe Nagy;
Recording Secretary, Ed Traver
Sr.; Financial Secretary, Joe
K u 1, i k a uskas; Treasurer, John.
O'Neill; Lecturer, Fran, Lane;
Inside Guards, Tom Kolatsky and
Lou Vaillancourt; Outside Guard,
Joe Hondura; Trustees, Larry
Lafferty, Charles O'Neil, and
Carmoine Razza,

A regular business meeting will
be held before the installation
ceremony.

Chaplain's Night wilt be held
October 27, according to
Lecturer Fran Lane and his
committee.

'The . Grand Knight's Dinner
and -dance will, be held on
November 14.

Maybe what
your furnace
needs is an
oil change.

A change to the heating oil that tarns clean because it's clean to
start with. " \

To make sure of this, Mobil heating oil is scientifically tested
21 times before we deliver it to "you. And it's consumer checked
in over 600 homes throughout the country to make sure it gives
peak performance. Oil heating is safe, modern, and economical.-

But even the best fuel can't do the,whole job. So we can per-
form a Mobil'"Fuel Saver Analysis that can tell you in 20 minutes
if your furnace is wasting fuel. And how to cor-
rect anything that's wrong.

Next time you need oil, call us -for a
change.

call:'"

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
131 Davis Street 274-2538

( § ) ] •

o full m»ol
stop in ot

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
Charcoal D roil in) a, n « w treot

p1Uj Ooilf Specials
Maijim it. Wotc • io»n 274-8101

EILEEN KIRK,'daughter of Mr..
and MR.' Leland H. Kirk,,,. SO'
M'Fingal Rd., is enrolled in the
two-year liberal arts course at
The Katharine Gibbs School,,
Boston. She is, a graduate of
Watertown High School and, the
'University of Connecticut.

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving
• Water and Sewer

Connections'
• Septic Tank Systems

Installed
• Drainage Problems

Corrected,
274-ae»e *• *. * 274-1544

In Observance of

<• legal holiday)

All 37 Offices will be

CLOSED
SATURDAY

AND
MONDAY

'OCTOBER, 1,0th AND 12th,

STATE NATIONAL
.BANK OJP CONNECTICUT

FALL CLEANING!
MTS 'THAT TIME AGAIN •

'• LET THE GIRLS AT

KWIK KOIN WAS!
COIN-OP HEY CLEAN' YOUR

• DRAPES

• SLIP COVERS

" •• CURTAINS

• BED SPREADS ... " .

WE ALSO DO YOUR

• LAUNDRY

• • •RUGS •

• BLANKETS

Coin-Op Laundry . — Shirt Service

Professional Dry Cleaning

Wash, Dry and Fold'

<KWIK KOIN WASH
Westwood Shopping Center

'1626 Watertown Are. . TeL 7539717
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